# Universe QL

A QL universe expanding at quad speed

## Model DD6-M505 / MW-5056

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Processor**                 | - CPU: QUAD Core SC7731c @ 1.2GHz (A7x4)  
- GPU: Quad Core Mali400 MP1 @ 500MHz |
| **Voice & Data**              | - 3G: WCDMA 850/1900 | 900/2100 | 21/11.5Mbps  
- 2G: GSM 4xBand | Dual SIM+ Dual Standby |
| **Display**                   | - 5" 1280*720 HD IPS Color TFT G+F |
| **Memory**                    | - Internal RAM: 1 GB  
- Internal Flash: 8 GB  
- Expansion: T-Flash Card slot, max 32GB |
| **Audio & Video**             | - 8.2 Mpix IR Back Camera with AutoFocus and with FlashLight (5 HW)  
- 1.3 Mpix IR Front Camera (0.3 HW)  
- FM Radio | Power Speaker  
- Media format: MP3, MP4, AVI, FLV, 3GP |
| **Comms**                     | - GPS & A-GPS  
- Bluetooth 4.0 | WiFi b/g/n  
- USB 2.0  
- GPRS / EDGE  
- MMS + SMS |
| **Sensors**                   | - G Sensor  
- Proximity Sensor  
- Light Sensor  
- 3D Sensor |
| **Size & Weight**             | - Size: 143(h) x 71.3(w) x 9.3(t)mm  
- Weight: 150g (w/ bat.)  
- Battery: 2000 mAh |
| **OS & SW**                   | - OS: Android 5.1 with Play Store & GMS  
- SW: All Android Market possibilities |
| **Accessories**               | - 1x CE Charger (USB) w/ 2x IC protec  
- 1x Data Cable (µUSB) |

### Features

- Modern design, with amazing HD 1280 IPS screen
- Great processing power at an incredible value point
- Super fast QUAD Core processor 1.2GHz, Android 5.1
- Dual cameras for great pictures (8.2MP) and nice selfies
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